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Word in English  Meaning in English  Translation in Chinese  Meaning in Chinese  

Basic 1.forming the part of 
something that is most 
necessary and from 
which other things 
develop 
2.of the simplest kind 
or at the simplest level 

基本，基本的；基础，基

础的 

根本，根本的，主要 

Income the money that a 
person, a region, a 
country, etc. earns 
from work, from 
investing money, from 
business, etc. 

收入 收进来的钱财 

Citizen 1.a person who has the 
legal right to belong to a 
particular country 
2.a person who lives in a 
particular place 

公民 取得某国国籍，并根据

该国法律规定享有权利

和承担义务的人。 

Universal  done by or involving all 
the people in the world or 
in a particular group 

全民的；普遍的 每个人的 

Guarantee  1.to promise to do 
something; to promise 
something will happen 
2. to make something 
certain to happen 

保障 保护；使不受侵犯和破

坏。  

Unconditional  without any conditions 
or limits 

无条件的 不附带任何其他条件的 

Family resemblances concept that things 
that appear to be 
similar because of one 
common shared 
feature may appear to 
be that way due to 
many shared similar 
features that overlap 
with each other. 

族类相似 族類相似性用於描述一

門科學在大家都接受的

典範(paradigm)出現以

前的發展模式，在此一

時期從事此一門科學研

究的從業人員對於研究

的對象，可能具有某些

相同的哲學觀 

Nonwithdrawable the act of unable to 
move or take 
something away or 
back 

不可撤销的 不可以撤销的 

Individual  a person considered 
separately rather than 
as part of a group 

个人；单独的 单个 



Word in English  Meaning in English  Translation in Chinese  Meaning in Chinese  

regular following a pattern, 
especially with the 
same time or space in 
between each thing 
and the next 

定期的 规定的时期 

Periodic happening fairly often 
and regularly 

周期的 事物在运动、变化过程

中,某些特征多次重复

出现,其连续两次出现

所经过的时间叫“周期” 

钟摆的周期 

Means test an official check of 
somebody’s wealth or 
income in order to 
decide if they are poor 
enough to receive 
money from the 
government, etc. for a 
particular purpose 

经济状况调查（对申请补

助者） 

根据个人或家庭是否拥

有足够的资源，以判断

他们是否可获得政府援

助，或者享有社会福利

的资格。 

Subsistence the state of having just 
enough money or food 
to stay alive 

生存 保存生命 

Dignity the fact of being given 
honor and respect by 
people 

尊严 尊贵的地位和身份 

Participation the act of taking part in 
an activity or event 

参与 参加 

Unvarying never changing 不变的 永恒的 

Upratable able to be uprated 可更新的 可更新的 

*部分资料来源于网络 


